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onui TWELVE MEN.
1 A "r-pertlo on Board . S".,p ,to,is* Ca-ssala ..*.! Aiie..p,. (o

M....|.r tj|,e <>«...,

Cofissshagih. stay ia..A lderra!fro,,, KoT-h-ig, swi',1,',,, reports ti, -

th*; -rteamer Koping wa- .,.,SS11:i r.i.s Cari a ..... Bpn|Ilg ii()()|| fJjdeck .f ttl(. bitter Teasel and si,..,, .,;If ai.y ,,,.. ,n,.1(.s Bear , wjjj .¦.,.,.
». At the s.iine momenl ¦ woman waseen hanging over thc ahip'a .l..bricking for help. Thc msn eseiinei
. »" !l **»?- 'Vh.-i, it,*- Prim (.ul -Vah larded it nu found thal 12 i..-. ,.board had been shot, siv of whom inling th- eaptsin, were dead, Th*

'<.*¦ ...ie found locked in their .-..arOne of th.- wounded has KineI died.
Thc "-.minded nay ih«\ were playingcards in the smoking room abonl hillpast n with or),e.- passenircr**, -*, »,, ,,somebody put his head in the roomand exclaimed: "1,00k on?: ti,. ;-,.-s

a mnsnacre on board!" At thc samemonienl shot-, uer.- heard. All sprang'" their feel in order to leave thecid-in. hut they found the door 1*1.ned on thi- outside.
While they were Irvin-' to force tlc-door a shot was fired through thewindow .-.nd liit one of th. m. a mannamed Kars*.,,, who fell to the floor.Tlc- other three, Schneider. Konditorrind Lindquist, burs! th.- door. pMi,Irpiist, uho was the fl rsl to tcpj through, received ,i bulli t in Jd*, head.Disregarding Ihe wound, he ran afterthc .assassin to the Meering room.The fugitive shouted doun the apeaking tulis: "Full S|.eed ahead!" The

engines wore slread* it full sp. ed.ami the engineer re| lied: "I rh,.! the
captain?" reei 'v i;i" t he ac -wer, ".< ci
tnlnl*. Drive her t.. Hie ile. il!"
The . ngincer p >t 1 he engines at full

speed asl th, The ;ivs;i-siii then ian
down to thc engine roora and threat¬
ened to shoot the engineer if he did
not oix'v. The engineer Imrricaded
'h.- room. At that moment the Ko¬
ping came along and thc murderer
tied iii a boat.
The murderer was pursued to 1:. kil-

etona. r>7 miles we I of this city,where lie wai nrrestcd. Il*- tried tu
Br* ii revolver at thc oflJcers. \Vh-*n
arrested he gave his name ns PhilipNordlund. On being questioneil about
the murders tuc prisoner replied fiat
it was a matter for thc police them¬
selves, to ur ravel. On being further
piestmuk d Nordlund confessed bia
¦rim.-* and said he had stolen BOO kro-
ner from t.-aptain.

METHODIST BISHOPS.
*. lt .¦purl of a ''um lilnm inti Which

la Likely lo Belli* lin* I oiliest
nf Hu* Conference.

Chicago, May I"?..Dr. Win. V. Kil¬
ey, of th*- Last New York conference,
leading candidate for bishop, has

¦iihdraw from Hie race. lie sent
ion! to his friends that lu- 1 ad de*
ided to retire from the Acid. His
rithdrawal gave rise tu a report of
combination between Dr. Spell-

leyer .'ind Dr. Derry. Vecordini' lo
lie story fold, thc j il.in i- tu chet the
inner as thc eastern representative
nd the latter from thc west.
lt is said Hu- Kelley rote ..ill ;'.> to

pellmeyer, together with a sufficient
amber <>f Dr. Berry* friends t.< elect
ic minister from New Jersey, \fi.r
ii*; is accomplished the Spellmeyer,
tiley and llerry forces -*-¦»- 11 unite to
eel the latter. The rumor of thin
iwerfiil coinl.in.'ition caused alarm
noll"; thc oilier candidate*., who
Ked of uniting t he held against
em in an effort 10 break tin1 slate.:
thc Kellej vote goes to Sjicllineyer,
c latter may secure thc necessary
'o-thirds vote required to chet on
e first ballot.
MASSACRES BY "BOXERS."

reaty-t-iv* Kail** Clirlallaaa Mur¬
dered, laeladlas Haas women

mid < li I I.I rt-ti.

¦ondon, May 1-. The Pekin eorre-
indent of the 'limes says: "The
i-foreign movement headed hy Ihe
ixcr.s" has attained alarming pi<>-
tions. There lias been a serious
i-ChriBtian outbreak near P80 Tng
province of IV Chi Li. Seventy-

pe native Christiana "fi*' mur¬
ed, including women and children.
ny were burned alive.
l'he Catholic missionaries report
I Hie persecution is the mOS< scri-
known f«>r years. Thc danger is
eased by the apathy or connivance
he government."
uotlier kal** In Terna Hive..

illus, Tex.. May ls. Report* from
them Texas show snottier rise in
Brazos and Colorado rivers. Ten¬
on farms and plant.itions near

nsota hsve moved To Hie high
s. Southern I'aeilic raJlrosd op-
ions are crippled by the washing
.- of the large bridge over the Col-
o river at Columbus. This is the
time that bridge hal been washed

i- in the hist six weeks.
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Selected n *rIod*-rator.

Louis, Mo., May 18..At the
by terian general assembly tbs
jon of ;i moderator to auceeed
K. F. Siimple, D. D.. LL. D.. after
uril.-d contest, resulted in Hie
Sing of Kev. C. A. Dickey, D. D.,
liladelphia. presidi nt of the 1'res-
.ian hospital.
.Inane Spreading «> . **".»»« J

lucy, \. S. W., May l^.-Two hun-
iind thirty-live cases of the bu*
plague have thus far bsef '»."-

reported. Of these VJ have
-d fatal. A second death from
plague has occurred ut lioek-
iton, Queensland.
.timberland *r*r-*a*t-rt*r]r.
ttanooga, Tenn., May 18..-Dr. IL
of t'uiotitowii. Da., was elected
rutor by the (unil-ei land aVs*-
ian general assembly.
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. A3VANCE DELAYED
Tin- Destruction of the a*tflw»|

n Ketartls (Jen. Boiler's Mareils

for a Few Days.

TM INGUSH OCClTi WDYBRAND.

J There is .No Truth in the Report That
, President Kruger Has Surd

for Terms of Peace.

lt I. Ollie hill- Aimnnii.ol hy the
HrilUlt taVa* Ollie-* 'lhat Mn lek I i.tf

V. at ll.-|U-ved May 17.
Olh«-r War ,**..¦ tv..

Cape Town, May 22. lt ia officially
Him..iiiiei d ilia! Mafeking was re-
lie d May it. (.cn. Harton telegraph¬ed th.- news from Ta un irs lo Sir Al¬
fred Miln. i, the Dritish higher com¬
inis- inner.
bondon. May '.12. There is no truth

In Die re]Mirl that President Kruger
J ha Kiied for pi ai e. and no communi¬
cation dom him on Hie subject is ex¬
pect! il in t he immediate future.

Th.- wur office has received Ihe fol¬
io* ide,
'¦broom-tad, May L'l.- Huller report*thal hi* advance will be delayed for

ii few days on account of the was In
which ihe railroad has been de¬
stroyed.
"Kundle reports thal LadybrandLa- been occupied.
"Hunter is pushing up the railway

w ii li supplies for the Mafeking gar¬
rison ami is arranging a hospitaltrain im th*- .on.evance of Ihe sick
mid wounded at Kimberley."*M( I linell has leif Hoops,;,,! to CO¬
OP" rate with this force."

No message from President Krugerdir. .1 or indirect has recently been
received by bord Salisbury or any<1. -part,in-lit ..f thc I tritish govern*
ment, nor, ii may bc added, is any
communication from bira dealingWith the question of thc cessation of
hostilities expected by them In the
Immediate future. The proximity of
pence, according to Hie government
l>oint ol vjew, will remain a matter of
h. lira: v progress. How soon Hie lat¬
ter limy bring about the former is
Kt ill loo suppositions for n serious

for any government official.
The concensus of opinion nt th*

-overnmont office fa thsl the Hoer del-
-gatcH will exhaust every effort in the.
niiid States before President Kru¬

ger sues directly, (hough Lord Salls*
mr* himself t\ov* not believe Hist
he dele;..des will Bccofnplisb any-
hiii" in \tncrcia.
Thc official confirmation of the re-

ief of Mafeking' does away with the
ii,--ering doubt! which existed in the
linds of a few people who have got
ato the habit of believing nothing
ut wsr office dispatches. With be¬
lied enthusiasm that department
olsted lbs ting on the receipt of the
¦Icgrani and the crowd cheered.
i» in announced thsl Col. Baden*
ow ell will he made a major general.
[afeking iva* actually relieved by (ol.

T. Mahon, who served in thc Don*
ala and Nile expeditions with Hen.
Iteliener.
Lord Roberts' latest dispatch mere-
continues his description of thc or-

ini/ation of thc transport of snp-
id and the rc: t for thc men that
ic llritish forces in the Free Stale
ld Natal found necessary after their
ng, ipiick marches. A dispatch from
roonstad, dated Sunday, May 20,
ys a British convoy on Its way to
nd Icy was attacked by the Boera
d obliged lo halt. The result of
c attack is nut known, but it is
ident lhat thc Hoers facing the
du British .urn. are on thc ulert
d aggressive.
I.outcnzo Marques, May 22..The dc-
ise works of Johannesburg arc pro*
Bssing rapidly.
ji\ jinn* brought from the front
i. Pre,i emplace*! in u fort, while
isnzes and trenches intersect Kata-
ind, near Kliprivesberg, behind the
.c cour.se.

Vashington, May 2b.A few min¬
is after 2:30 o'clock Monday after¬
ni Secretary Hay received thu three
.r delegates unofficially in the dip-
in tie room. Thc delegates were

iccompsnied.
he Hoer question came up in the
atc Moudsy afternoon on the reso-

011 of Mr. Allen lo admit the Hoer
resentati.es to the door of the sen-

Senators Allen and Mason mstlo
-Hoer speeches on the resolution,
nat or Davis, chairman of tho
imittee on foreign relations, de¬
mi n vigorous speech on the ques-
i of the Boer representatives. Ile
their mission was well under-

,d snd known. They lind, however,
reeded in a manner irregular and
dy improper. Mr. Davis said thst
,1 id not want to discourage iym-
iv of tbe American people with
Hoers, but these representatives
been taking an unwise course,

nature and undiplomatic. Ilefore
cuting their ease to this govern-
t they were going "bout the conn-

jill, liding publio meetings nnd

Itipting to enlist the people of
! tuted States to bring pressure
cir to Influence the action of this
-rnraent. Mr. Daria moved to lay
Allen resolution on .he table,
di was carried, 36 to tl.

Decline* iBe llonnr.

icago, May 2'2. -Judge Tu ley, who
Sunday Informally indorsed hy
Cook countv democracy ss their
in»e for governor, Monday issued

.pen letter declining that honor.
rigs Tilley has been on the bench
,..-,"i-s. and, he says, desires to end
...tivc ltioors there. Ile has lieen
,. offered the nomination for mny-
rjii once tendered s federal judge*
but refused iu each inatance.
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THE AMOUNT IS KNOWN.
Ilelalrniliin In (lie I .lian t*nata

I'nn.la la M...nt S1 SS-OOO-S-> ,

-ral 1'ir.nnn I mpllrn I **rl

Havana. May IBV- On. Unod tny.
the report from Muncie, Ind., thal
nearly -fj.niMi.noo worth of .tampshave bean printed there and sent for

'distribution to ('iiban |H**t offices, can
lbe regarded as a canard. lhere ii
nothing here to show that any Kinh
counterfeit stamps lime lieen sent. It
il bslfered now that thc whole storyls known and that the amount of the
defalcations ".ill fall between $100,000
und $lJ."-,fM*0.

Vf. tl. Beeres, deputy auditor of the
island, haa made a confession and
gave np .?»,.VH) which "w.-is given to him
liv Nely to perform certain services
tbs dav he left. Ben. Wood nnd the
post office inspectors refuse lo dis¬
close Ihe nature of the confession,
barely admitting that otu has been
made, but those who know th*- sJtttS*
tion best say that the confession of
Beeves was the only link required in
the (hain of evidence, although the
principal statements he luis made will
require investigation before they can
be acted upon, as it is generally be¬
lieved that his accusation is of such
startling character BS lo render it un¬
wise to proceed before being abso¬
lutely sure of other evidence to cor¬
roborate lt.
Another charge against Neely is

that he has defrauded the customs
out of several thousand dollars*
worth of duties by importing nomi¬
nally fur post use large quantics of
paper which was afterward sold to a

printing house in Havana.
The Cubans are now beginning to

talk a good deal regarding postal
matters, the main idea apparently be¬
ing that the Americans, having found
so many of their countrymen Irapli*rated, viii not proceed to ext remit irs.
l'he Cultana do not believe that NeelyBill be extradited. With the ennfes-
lions of beeves and Hich supplcmcnt-
.d by those of the stamp clerks and
»y the statements 0/ the BarSCOS
tost master, it is considered that the
¦.idem"- against Neely ls complete,
specially in view of the assertion of
Jeeves that Hie stamps were not de- ,

troyed ..'hen they were supposed to (
*>. Packages which were apparently
tampa .vern destroyed, but it ls now (
aid thnt thase were so many bundles 1

f paper bits. '

The newspapers now begin to ask
or un investigation of the engineer- *

lg department. They say that this fapartment lias been more extrava* j.
antly conducted than the postal de- -,
a rt ment.
Washington, May 10. As there ¦'

.ems to lie no law to extradite Nee- n

., the alleged embezzler of the Lu- j1
in postal funds. Chairman Hay, of j
ie judiciary committee, has intro- ]
iced in tho house an amendment to f
ICtion 5,270- of the statutes, ns fol- 'f
ivs: b
"Provided, that whenever any for- :1

gn country or territory or any part jlercof ls under the control or teni-
>rarv government of the United r.ates, nnd thc United States, by act n
congress or through its military u

iwer or otherwise, has established w

authorized governmental control h
er thc same, in whole or in part, Bi
y person who commits nn offense
d flees to the United States shall be .

rrendei*ed to the authorities of the .*

llted States and returned and snr- j0
ldercd to the authorities in control
smh foreign country or territory ni

- trial under thc Jaws recognised ht
d in force In Hie place where such
BM was committed."
A'ilh regard to the contention that
. enactment of a law to extradite
ely would be retroactive, Judge
y said:
'As I understand thc law, it is
rely a question of procedure. Con-
-ss has the power to pass a law for
extradition of persons accused of a.i
mo in Cuba since Spain surrrn- -»*-*

ed sovereignty and thc United th
tes assumed the gQvernrncnf of the rP
ind Such a law would not violate ,.,

theory of ex-post facto laws. It a****

uld not make a crime of anything co
an offense before the pas-sage of
law. lt relates simply to proecd-

it

-.f

[r. Terry, of Arkansas, tbe ranking
lority member of the judiciary
unittee, said tbe object of the bill
to make lt retroactive. "I think

.an bc made retroactive," laid he.
violator of tbs law has no vested
it as to the manner in which ho
II bo caught. A law to extradite
iceused mon, in my opinion, would
come under thc inhibition against
lost facto laws."
Brana, May IS.-.E. P. Thompson,
suspended Havana postmaster
was arrested In connection with

postal frauds, succeeded in having
bail reduced from $10,000 to $1,000,
Bb waa deposited in eaih by tho
ish consul, Herr Culmet, a wealthy
chant.
Refined Snanr Advanced.

>w York. May 22..AH grades of
icd sugars have been advanced five
ts, except coarse granulated and
a tine granulated. Orders for soft
r are taken *t Saturday's full
M. All undelivered balances on

racts expiring May 1 will be can-

d, except Nos. 1, 2, o and lfi. Ar¬
ie Bros and the posrhcr Keflning
have followed thc advance in re¬

made by the American Sugar Be-
g Lo.

Thirty Mllllona la Jewela.

ndon. May tt.II Bl BBtlBBaled
iii.ooo.ooo ($:io.ooo.tKM>) waa rej*-

itcd in jewelry among the audi-
at the opening sJffbt of (irau's

1.

Ulah..(.a to SoulB Aala.

icago, May «.- Ber- I:- W- ,I,ar
md Bev. r. W. Warne were clect-
aissionarv bishops to Soulhern

by the Methodist Lpiw-opal gen*
conference. k
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FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.
"""."Kif «if Lt> 1.1111; I'.a'.i.

Washington, May H Senate.Th.nara! appropriation bill wns passedlt provide.-, $4,000,000 for a governmeal armor plant in ease armor eat
not l»« purchased for $-H.'- per ionOlher bills passed were Ihe "frethome" bill; <o survey Cleveland harbor, with a view to its further im
prorement; for the improver,,, nt olSnake river in Washington and Idaho
providing for a collector of customsfor Hawaii.

Ifonse -The general deficiency bill
wn. passed. It earrie! «*3,SSB,021. Thedebate was devoted principally to po¬litical topics. The military academylill is Ihe Ins! of the supply bills yetto be acted on by the house".
Washington, May is. Sensts .Hist

as the routine business was concludedMr. Clark, of Mon,.ina, ar..se and in along speech announced that he had
sent los resignation to the governorof Mopt«na. The reaolution relatingto Mr. ( lark went over, arid Hie sen¬
ate proceeded to the transaction <>f
routine bittiness. Little binine** ofi ni port.i ne.- w.is trsnsaeied.
Hons* The military scadi my ap¬propriation bill was passed and sen,

to the senate. This is the last of the
general appropriation measures, andthe house wi,1 le restly lo idjonrn as
soon as th*- senate disposes nf Hms.- it
has not pass,,,1 |,,,,| |he two houses ad-
jus' the difference* in conference.
Washington. May IS, Senate Nea,-.

ly ISO bills were passed, 71 of thembeing private pension bills, mtongthen luring om- granting $100 o month
to the widow .,f (on. Lawton. All the
other bills were of a local nature.
House.-But little was accomplishedbesides passing the senate bill to in¬

corporate the -american National bed
('ross. No progress was made with
the Alaskan rorie bill. '1 h.- conference
report on the Histriet of Columbia
appropriation bill was returned after
extended debate.
Washington, May IT. Senate The

jKtst office appropriation bill was con¬
sidered. Th.- commit tee amendment
for the extension of thc pneumatictubic service created some debate and
was under discussion when thc senate
adjourned.
House A ipecisl river and harbor

bill, carrying $400,000 for .surveys and
r-mergeney work, wei passed, and the
remainder of the day was devoted to
the Alaskan code bill. Lour pages of
the 617 pages of the bill were disposedif before adjournment. 1Washington, May 18, Senate The ].ntire day was devoted lo the pneu*natte tub*- tystem lervice in the post.(lice appropriation bill. Th*- debate
lt times was sharp and almost ]>rr- ¦

ional. The appropriation .-."tx defend- *¦
¦d by Senator! I handler, Mason, Car- i
er and Wellington, and opposed by
Senators Allison, Hale, Tillman. Lodge .

md Wolcott. .

1Joust.A bill was pasted to payonfederate soldier, who surrendered
f Appomattox for the los^ of dorset
nd other personal effects taken from
hem in violation of Lee's capitulation .¦

n firant. by which officer! and men of ,.re's arm. ... re allowed to retain .

heir baggage Bidenrmi and horses.
'he bill original'*, carried 1200,000, "

ut tho speedie slim was stricken out
nd the appropriation was made in- o
eflnite. A number of private claim (
ills were passed. H

Washington. May IO. Senate Wy a -j
-de of 31 to 16 the S'hole propositionplating to Hu- transportation of
tails by the pneumatic lube lyitem *-"

as laid on the table. Thc closing "

nurs of the Manion were occupied in w

-cepfing from the state ..f Missouri H
atues of Henton and lllair, luca,ed |.
Statuary hall of Ihe capitol, and

om the (iran.I vrmy of the Republic
ie statue of lien. Ulysses S. ('rant,
cated in thc capitol rotunda.
House On sconnt of shove ceremo*
es in thc capitol building, the house W
'ld only 1 short session and trans- in
.ted nu business.

GRANT STATUE UNVEILED. £,'
_-

Cj
Wta rreaent.*! lo Hie Nttlon l>> ll**'
Grand Amir of the ll>|)iil>llr Illa-

lii-;.il.lir*l rVrann. Picarnt.
an

Washington. May 20..-Tbe statue t*
Hen. Brant, presented by the (.rand
.my of the lb-public, to tbe nation, an

is unveiled iu the great roi linda of lei
e capitol Saturday, and elaborate th
remonici commemorative of the
flit were held in thc hall of repre- in
¦tat ives in th*' presence of ¦ vast tva
ncourse <*f people, ..ho included the id.
dow, daughter and descendants of N<
1* hero of Appomattox, hundreds
his comrades in arms, Hie oflicers -j,
d committee <>f tin- 1.. a. i;., and s;r

my persons distinguished in illili- |i;i
-y, political and social circles. Thc p-.,
tuc of the pre-eminent <>f thc union ,

.ces in the civil wnr represents the Br
itribntioni of thousands of his {.J(
nrades of the C. A. H.. none of lf>,
om was allowed to subscribe more ()((
in 13 cents, and is th*- result of a .

lenient started shortly after (icu.
mt's death at Mt. McGregor, iu rjf
¦.'. ,8M<thr-
'he fact of the unveiling was kept __

ret, and only a few outsiders wit-
seri it. There were no ceremonies.
¦ Satoris, attired in white, drew

lanyard that uncovered the
tue. Mrs. (irani inspected it erif-
llv and smiled her approval. The °.

ty then repaired to the hall of ""

house, where the ceremonies oe- tl01

red._
l-re.ldenllal Nomlnatlona. ^

'ashington, May B..Tbs i'resi vm
t Monday sent lo the senle the fol- mu
ing nominations: Frank If. Chan- .¦.

-, of Ohio, to be marshal for the .ja(.
thcrn district of Ohio; Thornwell
¦es, of South Carolina, to be eoun- ...

at Rouen. France cha
Frlla Meyer Kleclroonled. per

ew Vork, Moy Vt. Fritz Meyer U
put to death la the electric chair l,a.-.

*>ing Sing prison at 1:03 Monday Pre:
¦ning for the murder of Polio maa sim
Icrick Smith in this city OB the \\
it of October 27, 1- <T prai
I'lana lor Ihe Convention.

llcogo, May 22..Col. John I. Mar
sergeant-at-nrms of the democrat
ational eommiltee, is here to COB

Secretary Walsh, of the national .*¦

mittee regarding plans for the ¦$>*¦.
iching convention at Kansaa City.1***
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CONDENSED NEWS
Bt-tra ttl Ha* \\ -U Glt>t>a In Stasnll
¦B*B**>-*-» lalSISSllBBJ li a-*.>«>a Ina. a

Tkrn.gliont lb* loaa tr jr

B|OM,\T.
Ben. I'rabeal li rid to ha.e capturd 1,".iii, Hoers at (. loco!.m.
Se.eral crows of srtissna svorked

all da* Sumlay on the c.tentioa ball
at Kans.-is City, Mo.
Two student! of Princeton college

were drowned while trying to shoot
the rapid-: in u canoe in Ki I
dam.

In a bailie between the government
forces ami rebels nen Carthagenia,< oloinbia. ih*- rebels Bren sefsated,losing 900 killed.
lour |m-i son*- wera badly hurt in

Pittsburgh, their carriage beingstruck b\ a trolley ear. Mi«s Mamie
Br*l will pioi,,,|,!v die

(Sereru I slight disturbances t«>ok
pla, .. in SI. I...in*, iu connection with
ihe stied railway strike, but no IC
rion* damage was dom-.

lt is reporter] in Lonrion t hal Pres-
itlenl Kruger has al.ed l.or.I Kalla*
bun fm- terni! of [leaee l'he answer.
has not been mad*- public

Mrs, T. I' Kenna, ..i Memphis,Tenn., shot and killed lu.nd U hit-
tington .uni Iii niiis lin,can. two Weal
Virginia coal miners, aim wen- rais¬
in-' a disiu, bailee in h--i lunch oom.
A lune highwayman, .1' Hie point of

a revolver, held ii|i fwo persons and
robbed the office "f the (oates lintel
in Kansas (itv. M... oi considerable
tnone* .uni valuable jewelry. Ile cs

caped,
Ki.*- hundred insurgents ambushed

so American icoiiti ..f th.- nh infan*
Irj in thc hills near Vlpiasnn, iii the
northern part of Mind.niau Thc
Americans runted them, killi
Tin- American casualties wen- two
killed and Hore wountieri.

Bl SDAY.
The parade of the iron and steel

workers attending thc Amn liramat eil
association convention al Indianapolis
.var; prevented by rain.

The board of health of San Fran
i-isco announces thai bubonic plague
lia- appeared in that city. -i\ deal hit
laving occurred within three months.
The statue of On (ii ant pr.n'-d

iy the (Jr*nd Arm. of Hie I..-public
0 the nation was unveiled in the
treat rotunda ol' the capitol Bl Wash
ngt on.

Innumerable "boxers" in the neigh*
hsrhood of Pekin, China, are becoin-
ng dangerous. lt i. reported that
he Tuite.! Stales has ordered a gun*
tost to proceed to Tiiku
Homer ICnrle Sargent, former gen-
ml manager of Ihe Northern Pacific
allroad, and one nf the founders of
he ( Irieagn I nion Stock yard*, dud
1 thu 1 .itv. aged Ts yearn.
Fir*- destroyed th*- cenlrnl portion

f St. Mary's rollege, al rielmout, X,
Tilt; college il nil institution owned

nd conducted bj the Catholic church.
he loss is est ima I eil al $200,000.
The Mafeking relief c.bunn consist-

I of I'.nun men rvhn left Kimberley
II May I. The relief wns effected
itli but trilling loss to the British, |
is Hoers having abandoned tbe si.-j---
*f<->re thej arrived.

¦t'l'IIIIIlV.

Charles "Kid" McCoy knocked .mi
uslr.iliaii Han Crcerioii in the sixth
Hind af the Broadway atheletic club
New Vork.

A bill luis been introduced in ron*
.ess to pru.ide fl way for PXtradit*
g Neely, the alleged embezzler <»f
ibiin postal fun I
Hioting in connection with tbe St.
mit street ear strike was kept up
d half a dozen pennie were - hot and
"o of them may die.
lien. Huller now nceupiei Newcastle
d Col Broadwood baa reached Lind*
.. lien. Hutton hal captured one of
,» Hothas 30 mile*, from Kroonstsd
"en Wood lays thal the defalcation
thc Cuban post oili.es will fall be-
cen $100,000 and $125,000. More cv-j
.nc** has been obtained against
ely.
aguinaldo has issued a pro-damn*
iii and distributed in Munla which
i-s that the Philippine coinmi
1 no official power to act fur the
Bed States.
ifafeking has been relieved, the
irish relief column having reached
.re at last. Aft.-r a tremendous
mbardment the Hoer abandoned
. siej^is and withdrew.

lenry Beiebmsno, of Memphis,
I Mrs. Lilly Bodakln, of Forest
V, Ark., were found murdered in
latter's apartments in Memphis

i- affair is shrouded in mystery,
he house pasaed a bill to pay
the confederate soldiers who

rendered at Appomattox for
loss of their horses and

er personal eiTecti taken from
in in violation of Lee's capitula-
1 to (irani.

PH. MAY.
f Talladega, Ala., Libert Curry, a

mg Negro, was hanged for the
rder of Fink Hobbins,
he house passed .1 special ri.cr and
bur bill carrying .flin).non for iur-
1 and emergency work.
he amount of bonds so far e.v-

nged at the treasury for Ihe new 2
tent, bonds is $27-,,'.M(). IM,
ev. C. A. Hickey, 111).. Philadelphia,
been selected moderator by the

nbyterian general assembly in ses-
1 in St. Louis.
aller (Jordon aud Heauty lo¬
ni, colored, "tere hanged at Ku-

Ala., for the murder of Tom
lin, a clerk in a Blore.
he secretary of the treasury has
ed a call for lbs old tSBB per cent.
ls to thc amount of $-,3.tN)(l,0(KI,
amount (.utitau.bug, thc iuter-
to cease on September i.
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The senate committee un prl.lieges
and elections at a meeting decided
10 press to a conclusion the original
resolutions dedaring W. \. ( lark not
IBtitled to the teat from Montana.

( ol linden Powell, at MsfeSiBs*/, let
Hie Boers capture a fort ned Ihen vir-
rounded it, killing M nnd faking *
Bamber of pritoners. ainn;u- thou
*-nr»-| Fluff, President Kruger's grai***!*
MBB.
A mau on board a Swariinh \. -s,| of

Koping killed the captain un.I robbed
him nm! then killed live of tl:* -******
in wounded sj\ other-*, pncapiBg in

Ile "ai a ft er.v.i rds captaredind cunfessed
K. P. Thompson, the sus|-enrird Ha*

.ana postmaster, was re lensed on lt,*
¦on ba,l. furnished in easli by the Dan¬
ish consul. Herr I ulm.-I. a wealthy
merchant. The bail *,f Mayo ami
Mus,-,u a has been reduced lo JI.MH),
which has nut -ct been f ut dished.

.L Ibchnrds. a motorman who ..cul
tu S* Louis fr..m ( levehtnd. ll. wat
shot ..nd probably fatally w..mulei
al the ¦¦.liner ,.f Lseletls Bad (.runt
avenues. John Ficks, another cul¬

pin, e ul flu* *t net car cotnp.iiiv, was
th..i at Prairie .md li.* .tuc avenues.

i in usust
Heavy rains put mil He Urea at

Fisher, Mu li I he Ins. ih estimated at
$500,000.

Ile huns,, passed ile- general rte*
i ci.-iii v appropriation bill, lt cai rles
* S,« I9.021.

Ihe price uf while paper for new,*

paper u . has Iteen cut down nno*
foiirl li ..(' a .int ,i p.uiud.
Thc si cund division of Ccu Hullers

univ ha. reached It-annhau-M-r, about
hill way hcw.cii Dundee and Nc*
( ,l tte

Sim Hm un. a Negro, aaa hanged]
bj a muli near Cushlimhe, Mis .. i.*r
attempt in." lo monler a white
woman,
The (ir,m.l \rinv limn*' Pu -ul,p.-rs*

w id.iw .., near Pittsburgh, ..as destroy.H] by tire All thc inmate! escape.I.
.'i.lii/il.

Th.- senate ps**etl 77 private nen-*
-inn i»..||s. among them one granting
Finn per month to thc widow of the
itc (icu I .aw ton

P.... ts met the british relief column
..' miles ii om Mafeking and a tuarp
'ngngemenl hnih place. Ihe Uriliah
vere defeated, sustaining a heavy
uss.

Lord Hoi.* rts continues iMaait* at
troonstatl, His cavalry are stretch*
Bg like a semi circular screen many
niles ni length, ait lionI lapping
la n ks.

Commandant KlofT, grandson of
'resilient Kruger together with DO
f his men were raptured bf th*' Brit*
di al Mafeking. Seventeen Hoers
*er« killed.

During -a icsslon "f the Presbyter.
ni general assembly, at St. bum.,
ev \\ \ Kchols, a delegate from tho
thens, ii. Presbytery dropped dead
.un he,u t discs**.
Ihe -s, I..ni- trike u still on, th*

ien rejecting a proposition which did
ot recot-ni---* the union. A fc.v du*.
rders took plsce, .'ind one min was
lot, but not icriously wounded
B. P. Thompson, Havana', suspend*

! poit matter, with three other post
lice official*, iver* srreated and lock*
up, Thompson uar.I $4^ fruin tho

tata I fund anti sa. s he Intended to
iv lt back
llu- principal charge SgaiBSl ths
avona postmaster, K. P. Thomp on.
bo, with »V. II. Beeves, deputy stt*
tor of Ihe island, and Edward Moya
id Jorge Miscall*, (iiban clerks ni
e stamp department under arrest,
11 li. that thej entered into ii con*
ii .icy with Corydon Bleb, the clerk
lin has confessed to ii knowle.li-c ,f
any crooked transactions in the
istsl depsrtmeat.

MAItKI'.'l n kimmit.,

Cincinnati, May 19.
i I LL Common . M M ti » Tl

Select butchers 5 bl fi 5 *!U
iLVKS Kxtrai . t?$ $ 7S
k,S Select psckers ' ZS n I 30
Mixed pick* i , . 5 io (a ¦', M
IK KP I hoiee.I '.(1 @ 4 SS
iMBS Kxtra . 5 w af 7 so
,0UB Spring pst., i W n 3 BO
ll PAT No. :.' red... 72%
iBN v.,. ii mixed.. ts 41'/,
/rs No. ' mixed.. (.! -."-'t
k No 2 . '<i f>\
,Y ( hoiee timothy (" 13 2S
:SS PoICK . «rxl2 »%

|{|) .''I *> S7Vi
IK ( h. dairy.. bl1,/'*- ll

hoiee creamery ... "< 21ft
PbFS ( h. to fancy Cu 4 SB
TAT0KS- Per bri.. 1 SS fri I N
RACC0 Ne*/ . W Wl7 (SI
ti.J . 2 HO («17 75

CHICAGO.
Oil. Win. patent. J r,0 (a 3 70
I FAT No 2 red... 72 (ti 13
iO. 3 spring. 62 (tr SS
ns No.i. *i%q ¦»*
TS No. 2 . 23%'fi 24
F. No. I . f I I
WK.Mess .10 55 roll 75
I'L*.Steam. 6 BS ff 7 02ft

NEW YORK.
DCB -Win. patent. 3 40 (Tl 3 IS
I FAT No. 1 red... <fv. 77*4
RN No. I mixed '" 4 1
I'S No. 2 mixed.. 27
BJ . 60Vi(.i Ol
R| Mess .12 25 013 00
BP BtSBBI. (j? 7 3S

HALTIMORE.
[*-. lt-Win. patent. 3 65 fr? 3 8S
li.Al. No. 2 rei.. . -**H»f| 66
i.utheru . 67 (a 72ft
pN No. 2 mixed.. 41 <ft 41ft
IS-No. 2 mixed.. 27 (o» 27ft
IT LL -First qual.. 5 10 (u> 5 35
US.Western .SW <g 5 W

INDIANAPOLIS.
KAT.No. 2 red...
IN.No. 2 mixed..
I'S--No. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
H:R.Win. patent. 4 2S
LAT.No. 2 red...
tN-Mixed.
PS.Mixed.
iK-Mess .

ID.oteam *«asa**a


